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 STANSFELD AVENUE, FOLKESTONE



ABOUT
• Three Double Bedrooms

• Good Size Secure Garden

• Off Street Parking

• Walking Distance To Local Schools

• Tucked Away Location

• Family Bathroom & En-Suite Shower
Room

• Garage

• No Chain

Hawkinge
Made up of the old and the new, Hawkinge is fast becoming one
of the most popular places to be in the Folkestone area. Having a
huge range of home styles from terraced houses all the way up to
detached barns and executive homes, Hawkinge has all you
need. The area has a great reputation for local schooling and the
transport links to the surrounding big cities are fantastic.
Approximately 12 miles from the city of Canterbury and 3 miles
from the seaside town of Folkestone in the county of Kent. The
village itself is nestled on top of the North Downs overlooking
views of the Romney Marsh and Channel. The village boasts its
own community centre, two schools, shops, village hall, a cricket
club, a church and three pubs in the vicinity with excellent
restaurants and two riding schools. Built on a former airfield a few
historic buildings remain and the Kent Battle of Britain Museum is still
located.
Folkestone
Fast becoming a sought after place to be, Folkestone has seen
much regeneration over the past few years, with much more
planned going forward, especially surrounding the town centre
and Harbour. Folkestone has a large array of shops, boutiques and
restaurants as well as many hotels and tourist attractions.
Folkestone is fortunate to have two High Speed Rail links to London,
both offering a London commute in under an hour. There are great
transport links to surrounding towns and cities and easy access to
the continent too. With so much going on and with the future
bright, Folkestone is an excellent location to both live and invest
in.

SUBSTANTIAL FAMILY HOME TUCKED AWAY AT THE
END OF A QUIET CLOSE WITH GREAT GARDEN!

Miles & Barr are delighted to present this beautiful
three bedroom family home with spacious living
space and good size bedrooms. For us it ticks all
the boxes for a modern family, tucked away
location, good size secure garden, off street
parking and walking distance to local schools as
well as being near a regular bus route either into
Folkestone or Canterbury.

Inside you are greeted into a welcoming
entrance hall with downstairs cloakroom, under
stairs storage and controls for the new Hive
heating system. On the left hand side is the large,
lounge / diner which can be separated by
double doors but flows beautifully out to the
garden. To the right is a stylish kitchen with a mix
of wall & floor units with a sleek & modern finish.
This also gives access to the garage including
utility space. Upstairs are three great size
bedrooms & the family bathroom (there are
houses in the street with the same footprint that
have actually made it into a four bed). To the
front is a really luxurious master suite with built in
wardrobes & dressing area plus an en-suite
shower room.
Outside the property is approached by a
driveway leading up to the garage with a large
private garden to the rear.

Ground Floor

Entrance Hall

Cloakroom

Lounge 16'11 x 10'3 (5.16m x 3.12m)

Dining Room 11'8 x 8'4 (3.56m x 2.54m)

Kitchen 11'8 x 8'4 (3.56m x 2.54m)

First Floor

Master Suite 17'1 x 14'8 (5.21m x 4.47m)

En-Suite Shower Room

Bedroom Two 10' x 9'10 (3.05m x 3.00m)

Bedroom Three 12'6 x 8'3 (3.81m x 2.51m)

Bathroom 6'11 x 5'6 (2.11m x 1.68m)

External

Driveway

Garage 23' x 8'8 (7.01m x 2.64m)

Rear Gardens

LOCATION

DESCRIPTION


